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Unless there is a serious change in world conditions, 85 to 95 per ore ita an ac rt ur u 

at of the male students now on campus who plan to be back next i 

will be here, Kenneth Little, director of student personnel services, ° ee a 

;a meeting of campus scholastic chairmen at the Union last night. - ee ee, E pl M A h P. 1 a 

ES Little explained to the group composed of chairmen from the dorms,| faeegs _ 4A x ains ac rt ur ° icies 7 
nity and fraternity houses that some sort of program to defer a = =F L d ‘E ° oak il 
g number of students next fall will be initiated. ae | ead to xpan at ng Conflict dl 

: Little pues the bill as peat ee ae ee ane said it is _ i | WASHINGTON —UP)— President Truman last night told the Ameris iM ; 
: ee eet ree epee ing for the House to pass on oe _ ._ | ean people that he dismissed Gen. Douglas MacArthur because the “cause . it 
2 IC fo Discuss Cee eee so Congress} § — =... | of worid peace is more important than any individual.” i 

ae jcan ce compromise. : oe = be 5 In defending his policies in the Far East, Truman outlined his dif- — a 

» of ope yas stated that students taking| 9a a — ferences with MacArthur by declaring he opposed bombing China or (i . 

1g! i ity uies a pate are not exempt but only| im ee i | Manchuria, or encouraging an invasion of China’s mainland. a 
aM ar eo ae they finish their : : a ; “If we do these things,” Truman said, “we run the grave risk of starts a a 

{8 Mor Activities chooling. The purposes of the pro-| gages — ing another war—the very thing we're trying to prevent.” ‘a 
gram are to train civilian leaders yy “What would suit the Communists better than‘ for us to. engage in @ | if 

fe Student Life and Interest) z ROTC does with the military. oe —  . full-scale war in Asia. Our aim is to avoid the spread of the conflict.” | i i 

mittee (SLIC) will meet today | he said. ; 2. iia! Bld Ihe RIGS tor | ee ee eee a 

430 p.m, in 123 Bascom to ais. The meeting of the scholastic ee ae either further aggression or peace-| i 

Is revision of eligibility rules af-| Chairmen was opened with a speech s oe | E tul settlement lies with the Com- P L 

ing student extra-curricular ac-| >Y¥ Pres. E. B. Fred, who described] #8 = % munist.. : | rom: ottery i 

bios, ; apr of a eanees ss con- ee . Bi : Meanwhile, Republican congres-} uns ou : \ 

At present there is no academic S'S ing of “gui ing and stimulating | ae Be Bs sional leaders, led by House leader R A | , a 

de point requirement affecting student echiolarship.” Poe | PRES. TRUMAN TeecE MAE Of eeechusieten: i 

Wra-curricular activities, with the} ae. ifficulties of student jpr i i - - : 
¥ ‘ pressed violent disapproval of Tru Of S L ii | 

iption of a 12 credit load re-|Scholarship were also discussed by Ice To Break; nats: Schon, tate aw By 

ited for freshman and sophomore|@ panel composed of Dorothy Run-| Ragcue Boat Ready Martin announced late Wednes- . k ie 

dents, kel from the office of admissions. | Well, the ice on Lake Men- |day that MacArthur would return A lottery to be held in conned: | 

SLIC will also consider proposals | Morton Witney, dean of the College) gota is scheduled to officially | 10 the United States in about three tion with the 1951 Junior Prom has a i 

policy concerning off-campus} (Continued on back page) © out today, and just in case | weeks, and would appear before a/ 2°? cancelled because of state and ft: 
ing | s - : ty laws forbidding lott i 

ply contests. The present ruling you want to go swimming Isa- | joint session of congress if asked 2 'y laws forbidding ‘ot teries and Ni 

hibits co-ed’s from entering any L 1B d | bel Il is ready. 3"dot #0: ee the prom promotions com- i x 

tuly contests except the Mil Bill, ocai boards Ru c The university life saving | Nebraska’s Kenneth Wherry tried ee oe oe vosetaey. Hah 

a Prom and Little “Interna- service launched its 30 foot res- | yesterday to force a vote in the sen-| | etal aa, ee i i 
baal. D f | cue beat laabel i hi ti f . activities office an fi ¢ 
E, ss . yesterday and ate on the question of summoning s = i ay 

slicy proposals will also be dis-| € erments: ouse is ready to proceed to business | MacArthur to a joint session but ae aes oe gan wilt q 

wed concerning excused class ab-/ WASHINGTON — (.®) — The| as Lother Joos, official in charge | was blocked by Ernest MacFarlane eects eal ‘a on Be re eae 

tts for work im student activi-| House voted today to. give local| of the North hall weather sta- | (D.-Mass). ee, a ee He 
goes ° : | drat boards the final word on de-| tion predicted that, “it seems | Robert Taft (R-Ohio) called Mac- The Geisibal love 1 di it 

peaking for the committee in the | ferments for college students. | likely that the ice will go Thurs- | Arthur's dismissal a “terrible trag-| LEINGL “LOWLY 2 WAS Chaar i 

ence of chairman Dean Troxell, : A | * ‘ | ” ili Ki land (R: through the student activities office mal 

fa Tillman said: |_ The “forthcoming college defer-| day- | edy’ and William Knowland =| and. Kérmeth Little: pecicteap cee ay 

"Wh fre Bee | ment tests will not, therefore, be| The only rescues for a while | Calif) charged Truman had "yielded | as aoe Goud ” KI x ips. {° 

5 poy = formulate Sone iis sole basis for temporary aoter| though will probably be stray | to American and British crities of dent an a eee Oper eek H bie 

iy Eoney COMDOE TING | SKOUREG | ment, Representatives Paul Kilday,| polar bears and eager crew men | MacArthur.” “The ale ous aah aa , i 
ontinued on back page) |sponsor of the proposal, as an| who began work on the lake Democrats, however began 10] cision several days be 2 ce aah 

Be € | amendment to a pending draft and| Wednesday. (Continued on back page) said last night, “by asco who “ cae N . | z vat a a SS eS a a eee ee Ee , ope ee 

adline for Co-op ie a in eae eee 2S R 2 d t H ° re and asked if it were legal.” it Ay 

' i though no formal decision fr a « fiefs, April 25 |= sehesuea No Opposition Raised at Hearing | sn om i ae a 
Briefs for student members of| Students who make a score 0 400 000 D . F d Bill was rendered, the activities office a 

R board of trustees of the univer- | Seventy or better on the tests will | n y airy un Ss 1 was advised that the lottery was de 

Co-op are now being accepted, be entitled to consideration by their | } | Rudolph Froker, dean of Agricul- illegal, Klopf said. ee 

hdent board office has announced, |.!0cal boards for deferment to start No opposition was raised at ee: The lottery was to be held on the i 

"se briefs must be handed in to another college year. | state legislative joint finance com-| One-half of the appropriation | steps of the Union on April 26, with ih | 

‘nierviewing committee by 4:20, Such deferments will not be man-/ mittee meeting yesterday afternoon would be used for a new barn and_/ prizes donated by local merchants, ied 

uu Wednesday, April 25. datory, whether or not the Kilday to a bill which would appropriate the rest for laboratories and new (Continued on back page) eat 

Applicants must be at least 21| amendment becomes law, but draft ‘ pre classrooms. Dae ene ‘a 
Sold and must be regularly en-| Officials said they expect most lo- $400,000 for a dairy cattle gorinuc: The present facilities were con- s ag | 

1 students of the university|cal draft boards to grant defer- tion and research center at the uni-| structed in 1895 and no major ~~ tho ‘Greek’ Action i | 

will not leaye school before|menis on the seventy or higher| versity. pairs or additions have been built * | 

™, 1952. Briefs should be sent| basis. Vincent Kivlin, associate dean of|since 1914, Dean Froker said, ina On Hillel Now ie Ky 

@ Wisconsin Student associa-| Meanwhile, Selective Service Di-| agriculture, speaking for the bill) statement to the Daily Cardinal last ae 

; Co-op interviews committee,| rector Lewis Hershey ordered a|said “our present dairy buildings | night. There will be no further action Hi } 

a 407, Memorial Union, where | temporary delay in draft calls for|are old, outmoded, and totally in-| The bill was introduced by Seria-| by fraternity and sorority members Id 

pie information may also be ob-| the month of May. Officials say he | adequate.” tors J. Earl Leverich (R.-Angelo),|of the Hillel foundation until after a 

ned, | _ (Continued on back page) Dean Kiylin appeared for Dean| William E. Owen (R.-Menomonie),|spring vacation, a survey of the ee 

0 - ws Oe Se ed lien Es erapeey «(cor incoups indicated, lag lant Ta 

AmMpus Opinion Mixed ton), Sen. Leverich graduated from| Spokesmen for five of the six i 

the university short course pro-| Greek letter organizations affiliated a 4 

gram in 1912, with the Jewish student center said fy 4 4 

Fi ‘i 3 “More than half our members are | they would be unable to confer on ia 

: Ive ime) S ac rt ur Ss emo Va interested in dairying and we want] Hillel problems until after spring ae 

trick, 3 Wisconsin to have the best dairy | recess. th 

My Y JERRY SCHECTER prosecute the Communists.” This,and execuie it in an unequivocal | facilities,” said Peter May, repre- The other fraternity. Zeta Beta i‘ i 

fs University professors _sur-|now provides an opportunity to re- fashion,” Stokes asserted. (Continued on back page) Tau, 625 North Henry st., disaffili- Hil 

i a the Cardinal last night| evaluate the entire situation, formu-}] John S. Thomson, instructor of tere esas ated with the Hillel organization al 

. he thought President Tru-|late a policy and state it definitely} political science, said he felt the - - Tuesday night. The action came 4 i 

. i re done the right thing by sists ggcosccmmgimummm pressure of the president's move Rights Group will after the Hillel council voted 24-17 Ae 

. his 8 Gen. Douglas MacArthur ©) m= “came from MacArthur himself by ° to allow the campus Young Pro- hal 

By, ANA in the Far East. of s 4“ his actions out of official channels Seek Reprieve gressives of America (YPA) to use : 

4 hin -Pition on the president's : =, to attempt to change established] Mrs, Josephine Nordstrand, execu-| the foundation facilities for a social ‘| 

N , Pa, xed : a ee . | Policy. : tive secretary of the Wisconsin Civil | affair. id 

A) sed illiam Gorham Rice con: 980 =) be Fred H. Harrington, professor of| Rights Congress, told the Labor}=—-—-———————___ a 

is fs ae informal poll in his Con- 34 ve eee @ — idistory said “Whenever there is a/Youth League last night that the pe i 

ag Bias law class yesterday id a ee F_ serious difficulty between the field] motive of her organization was to igo | C s i 
Aossncere : es Ren se Fea a . 2142 fe a Sere 3S pi) 

: a and found 38 students in gu. ae oe ~~ oo commander and the White House.|save the life of Willie McGee and oP : i) 

2 L 4 Temoving MacArthur from — oe the field is necessarily relieved. not to exploit the case. . 3 PUA») wee AI) L iat 

it 5 in the Far East, 28 against = a. “Of course this may have politi-| McGee is the Mississippi Negro] ;AQg EKER ps : i 
: ht spitentions, oe —. 8 cal repercussions, but serious as} whose execution is set for May 8. 2 RRR 3 0 a 

\ its iliam S, Stokes, political a r they may be, they are not as seri-] McGee was convicted of raping a Fesy SNREERNZ SN U : “ie 
ay! tte 4 he “definitely thought | fous as having a commander out of| white woman. eu 7 Nene ea 
AV BR... “ent did the right thing as (= _____ ine with presidential policy,” Har-} Mrs. Nordstrand said that the Civil see ft COPS as: D | 

a ea Gg a basic difference be- : oo oe rington declared. Rights Congress Is attempting to ue iH POG SH 

a) ban ean Acheson, President y. oe i Carl Auerbach, associate profes-|have a million letters. written to Reo o Tp: y “ih 
reste 5 Bend General MacArthur.” ‘ et ee i sor of law, called Truman’s move/President Truman in hope of a i 

rs | bis that it would “now be a “a courageous and necessary ac-| reprieve. Cloudy and cool with rain today i 

SPs, © President Truman to a tion.” and said it would “rekindle| “If McGee is saved, it will be ajand tonight, Windy today, cool and oat 

the Briti - : ne 2 Ahh 
of : © British or French line of ee the faith of the democratic world| blow against minority disecrimina-|cloudy with showers tomorrow, th 

"ment or more vigorousiy GEN, MacARTHUR (Continued on back pagey tion,” she said, High 47; low 96 today. | 
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Es ae S ‘Things seem a bit remorseful now | week came when the barber shaved| versity during his term of office,” |P@ Pai will hold a dinner meeting|/ EXPERT WATCH REpAjp 
a ash ae that the last weekly coffee hour at|his customer with such finesse that|Karl Stieghorst announced. at 6:30 this evening at the Kennedy 521 State Si, : 

Ha or per. the Union has slid by the boards./he knocked off his wig. Stieghorst, president of the stu-|Manor. The principal speaker for 

Sees) ‘How the populace ofthe various as : dent board, Bob Gesteland, editor ae th 

i Union committees and other acti-}| Word io the Wise Engineer: We|of the Badger, and Barbara Miller. d fr 
ra oa Z vities located in the Union will get| understand there 1s a fireplace in|student board secretary make the ‘ PE 
om Bt) 2 _ along without their free cups of joe the law building thai has a wooden! presentation. at Rennebohm’s office. Harkness is really making time since he yes 
ia fe > aio every week is a question in the/| floor. The gift was authorized about a z her 

ie a - hands of the philosophers. eee year ago during George Wheeler's discovered the convertible ARROW ““BI-way” poet 
es ue At any rate the last of the coffee term as board president. The gift o> SI 

i ee i budget went for a worthwhile U. . 1 T a “|was apprvoed by the executive (AE 
ol cause, State legislators were the niontorrain committee of the board. fone 6) dl 
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Sto Bel. ‘There was a slight disturbance] Secretaries of the 14 Union com-|his term in office expired. = > Ae fo ( 
a we im the class of our favorite embry-|mittees will have an opportunity to SE Ef he 
tah t jl-|learn correct methods of taking : ea ology prof. It seemed that two chil-| *¢@ eee s Ha 
an ; dren fidgeting around after ten es - oe a Prof To Talk Va LY ARs Ci 

ee B. minutes of the enthralling talk and| Secretarial training school in the : « j A / o ‘BB ite 
es sat oe unable to comprehend any more|Popover room of the Union tonight To Psychologists AC SSE ; ‘ i 
et ee wandered out. Minutes latter they|@t 8. A member of the university phil- 3 — ag m/ WN the 
cA i peeked in the door and hollered Chairman of the program, or-|osophy department has been ap- \ <<. ee Ke oo - fe = Lb 

Es pas. “Phooie.” ganized and approved by Union/pointed visiting professor for the ge : \ as = ie 

ey i The class accepted the disturb-| Directorate this semester, will be|summer at Lincoln .university, Jef- er 4 &, & ‘ | = 
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wee ‘was on hand io shout a word of|13; 7 a. m. to 8 p. m. on Saturday, 1 hedul 5 Ms t E 
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